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may learu from their very faults ho 
evil a thing 8iu la and how they mu 
beat avoid It, and Ita occasions

God the Father of all m-u, who h 
promlaed to aid tbo orphan, haa li 
pi red Hla servant» at different tlm 

to provide for the needa of chlldri 
and to save them from every danger 
destitution and perveraion Even fro 
a deaultory reading In the Uvea of U 
saints we can recall with pleasure t 
sweet example of Saint Germaine, w 
acted aa a mother to all the children 
her village ; the fatherly piety of Sal 
Jerome Emtltaui, who founded an ma 
orphanages, the zeal of Blessed Illpi 
lvte Gallantlnl, whom we owe t 
order for teaching Christian doctrl 
principally to children, and of Blest 
de la Salle and Veter Fourier, who 
stltuted 60 successfully their schools : 
young people, the former for boys, 
latter for girls. All the great salutt 
God have loved children ; many of i 
founders of religious orders and ci 
g rogations have ordalntd that th 
followers should devote themselves 
the cause of the little ones whom Chi 

Saint Bernard was a vi

INOVKVBER H, 1""».
THE CATHOLIC RECORD

» I'll have , place fo, you. I'll be the thorn for thl. kind of life ? Was it very hard at | LEAGUE OF THESACRED HEART . 

of those two rascally governments. 111 first / T .. , of

6iS!6,’TtS,,i&li'«S$^yt SÿSïtlSK5|..«.
A"'

edbiadipe. Underlie soothing influence wi tll6^kD0W-- | American Messenger of the Sacred Heart.
be'Avhan I’m ^France Florian-" “ You are deserving of such a burial,’ Ic la a great act of char-

"lîiuhtyou’re not1 [here’ yet, sir, and we said Florian; "no man haai ever paid ity to preach the gospel to 
dnnhîntond von shall go.” I such honor to nature »a you have in this I heretlc8 and pagans, to convert

•‘You don't know the malice, the devil- section. I would like to be present when I gla,ierB t0 confirm the good In 

ish what-d’ye-call-it, of these two govern- they bury you. Buch their virtue and lead them gradually
meuts. ‘If we fail,' says Mackenzie to lhe world dcwsn tc m to su ^ ^ perfection ; but It is a greater chai

’’ And 1,1s head is on hissboulders still, me, ’we’re Jai““*d [Tmi you n^Ldn't expect to. Hadn’t we better ity still to work for the welfare of chi.
and no one has the reward ?” murmured What d thei use I mat*. g • 1 t X jQ now au,[ lry t0 win ov0r the old dren. If we consider the self sacrifice 
Florian regretfully. out for an exile, 1 teet it an over me, mu e r required lor this work, the needs ot

“ Scott, that queer hunter, came to me with ^ "^"thw^'ionfmnded islands. ” Une moment, Scott. 1 am going to th(. children, and the lasting and far 
after sundown, ' Huth began, and told p ng mound these 0 ‘ regularly ask a favor of you which you must graut reachlng results of all that ts done for
me that my father was lading in a cave Hear that sigh / It ana, me g me y Uke tbl8 B0litade and I like you. h n* work ,|f ,.harlty cau be mor„
among the islands, and was anxious that nl “2j Will you permit mo to come here l ime- ’ or merltorlous.
1 •h““ 801K Tlr.m "That's ngll't,dear, " said he. “ 1 know times and stay a week with you and Bsh ^ ^ ^ ^ we,Ure chlldren'

" Her liigliesl praise, tiiat. 1 would was to brmg^i , I N* ^ dn u ,n. wbat youre thinking of—that it will take | andL hunt.and1 taü ‘ y'| ‘wm BOOu he one must sacrifice even the most iuuo

never have given lier my heart otherwise. „ illUlrrn,,ted, "and bring many sighs to make the °ld man give np j OTlyfo ortUros^^ Lent pleasures and advantages, leisure,
' „f :iii known blood purifiers i: I If my wife is to be a Catholic she shall ^„ewB au,i help 1dm to get out the last one. U»ï '“ï ^Luml l iUsli The hermit listened with patience to recreation and the encouragement that 
; 1,.„ V..heal iii-c.very u agoodone. if she didn’t of tie country.’’ , lT see'iie, but I won t lose a pounu o thia bpld request. , one might take from the appreciation
'.’1 .ppedite. he.-'iv. thed'gtitnni I v But just think, , “ Not at a»,” said Rath, “ but that I ,or„ N ?• bl. ' think Scott'.’” said " I don't invite any one here, he said Lr appiauae tor otliors, for it is a work
^'V'h'odVLd' 1.1 ..Ui, ' Hi. B.. You are bound to think disagreeable would go myself, for 1 know how he n"o the hermit. •’ isn’t there some reservedly ; "but if yon want to you km that engages one night.and day and 

•' "L" Undi'e' ts Uulh r'ulsZbe a night adventure,” wayto get the Squire out of this mud- = Ï

K e h » ^^siS'jzszR: " "* rSjr- "* «strata* «sas: :;rrï ;'.?æzs
sr ".....  .....SktLsi»“ *- - - “■ : &r£,r$stf™i.« ^sSssr 1 “ ssayjrstSKst'K strati “r/srrjkr-n with I CO™It has often occurred to me,” she re- night,” said Ruth, ’’ and for an hour this r Ç What do xou know about it? I governor, and from considering the woes I ^ lack „f resource only make the

uv „ i. - Thrr. n'iH,i witb spirit •” nor would I, were 1 wind will be no stronger. But we must th-'gouire roughly. ’’ Why, Kloriau, I of exile the hearty Squire had ras"1-'1” k f caring for it more dishearten 
- ; t ihu|"F'S a Br!>lestant, for the sake of getting a bus- not ^Ti.  ̂ S K a/ch a dlfflcult problem to

p ■ ESvunSi-S-'S “i- "" ^tssrX"»xssrsxsssyifcrM:stbsssst,».- sssrssz»..
m.;.L in I...........I too strong1 a principle to do such a silly fact, the wind was almost too much for sir don t y< ^ tblnklng|" said Scott, rather an older man woo d go; body as well as soul must be thus uur

-, v »,,u ;.n-t.atk Ml toe U™™;;! «"..f „ I ' ^“g1 ia irrooble now over her the vessel, as some wild eeae. which part- „ man might go down to the have the ability, and twiil_be anopen ng tUred and developed. It would be

E'SlLb-'"-..... . . . . . .^S~IA~«« l.d1”"””"' RÎÏÏ'ÏÏ’mïïltSS iwS^W«^@l5îî«a!":rïSl-„,„, Th,, emla it-, lx,y ». I ma” mi«‘"i"'""1”1™ ?S S-'tS'S

Cause Lifelong S-Herlug. SKd1L«..ue™ — •“ S'ttS X XlSR». SïSS^ÏÏii&V «»-• “ ~ "

A Case that is Causing Talk. |,af! , think I will go,” he said. They course and dodging seas they were a long that j ionan Why didn't he liave gumption enough to apecla, charge9 0l the angels.
, , • ,, . i i were atanding on the river shore, and his time in getting to their destination. H I ”, . never Bubmit: Well, go on.” hoe his own row in ( anada • I d‘d nay Bnge,g in beaven always see the face

When a lad about eight years of ag I I K f away. Linda was with great satisfaction F lonan sailed governor, and may be be will share on tins side. 1 11 be blest if I du I father, who is in beaven and

issssttaxs m
now 35 years old and Irom the timeot my I and a light.” Lu',, i, v tn Florian and they the matter? Get correct ideas of Al- over them very jealously, and woe be
acciilent until 1 began '^.'^'.. ’LhU'cUo A ' " " That is, you want Scott’s oratory, her- hcott beckoned - mighty God, before you dabble in poll- t0 the one wbo looks down on them,

rua island. mitage,ranch or whatever you please to wentcel «de. 8aid the bemit| - as far as ticl.” . ........ I neglect, or Ignore, them, or who, by
wceks^vifhout an attack ot t.."„iiing. As Squire Pendleton s dwelling stood a call it, 'he replied. , f nrv L kin “earn, this country ain't so much "Good advice, said Florian, ifpolUic-1 acJandalous work, deed or omission,
1 grew older these spoils became more mile from the village on the south side "Cabin is a good word, for I fancy the I iM, (he s,iuire as lie thinks. It's my îans themselves will follow it. fhe leada oue of tbe,m astray or hinders
frt-iim" I. l i sted longer, and left me with I of the bay, and was the hrst object which I hunter is not a man of .n I opinion that ii some triend went to the Now, see here. ' Von ve I them from going: ever nearer to Him
lessVn v.ii V. I was weak, had no strength I |IH Haw that afternoon from the little I " He ought to be, in this solitude. X111 J; ., and aajd, ‘Here, tliar am t no I liermit bluntly, don t you h^no* X°n ve I , . . ”,, q.-n-,., the little ones to

si .1 1 . alw.ivs very low-spiriled and I ia|and. The mistress of the house, at the I at nuce a light, and a rock buret upon their I h . , ; drivin' an old man out of I made a fool of yourself in this matter . I who fl • ‘ tbat shall
iowmi.. ; d; imagined that Le, v same moment that her father looked with view, and the hunter himself stood on because the British lion is « Yes, of course I do. 1 admit L Go come unto Me. Bathe that ehal
and evei a.rs.m was going against me, moiBt gyes upon his home, was pacing the shore to welcome them in the dark- 1 8 : he givea llisaelf up, on, confound you. Afool wouldn tmake scandalize one of these little oin.a that
and 1,1, o . had a dark side forme. Mv gad|y tbe veranda which ran along the ness. When Ruth and F lonan had land- ,, L , ,,overnment kind o' parole a fool of himself talking with you. It believe in Me, It were better for him 
appétit,.., n,.pr most of the lime, bn! 1 I east aide of the building; while Florian I wl and the boat was safely anchored, lie .-mi l-t him st ay at home while lie makes me foolish just to look at you. that a millstone should be hanged
am no- !.. ,;>v io s„v i hat, sime la mg waB listening to the priest’s painful re-1 ied them into a double-roomed cabin, such inlet'’'— that would settle tbe hull “SU!"’ cried Honan, with sudden and ab3Ut y9 ne3k, and that he should ba
H,. Ward's nipodimd Nerve Pills. I I,.,M marka about her religious inclinations U hut as men of lus class are accustomed 1^1 I think. " tragic emphasis. A death-hke arowned in the depths of the sea. ”
only had on i ruling spell, slmrtly a' I a| e wasatill restlessly walking there ; and to build—stout and serviceable, with a u tlbnk tbe same, " said Flonan. fell on the place. Kulli threw arms about ^ cbi|dren because He. saw
I 'began taking .......... s„ ! have . ■ ^ when Linda urged her brother table and stools, a single window, a great I „We’11 persuade him to give me the her father, and tbe hunter blew out tbe ™ “beea regenerated by
liesitaiiim m that Th^'- ’1 -1 ' I to visit her and be had put off from tbe fireplace heaped with logs—for the nights m treat forhim, and you will be candle. in mose wn ^ h .
Pills cured me. H. t 'king th- B,,ore „|ie |,ad not left the veranda nor are chilly so near the wator—fire-arms I a , qouL to keep him for a few days “ I'll reconnoiter, said he, and stole His grace thy nearest app 
Pills I always looked I >• a 1 ">n"g spell I j t nervousness. Fhe had been in and fishing-tackle m prolusion, a print or kind enong t away. >ot a word was spoken until he I image of Htmseli. He used them a.
not min e than two weeks apart ; mm . I . |ltrouble ever since her father had two, and a few well-thumbed books. un,Ç „nllrflp 'in noutBe ; he's welcome as returned. an objact lesson for us. All He coulu

Would he greai 1> surpi u a " ‘ | , ^ f„Volvetl in the unlucky rebellion. I There was nothing noticeable in the hut I ’ •• I " I think all's s<niare,'' he saul, religlit- I te|1 ua ab(mt folio»,ing Him and enter-
of these spells. I u ■ is m™ hi ig hi |1||fi lli|,bl.anii.dtty journeying to escape Bave its cleanliness, neatness, and whole-1 ,fY® have "a nice place about here,” I ing the candle, " but the best thing to do . H(s kiDgdom He could best illu-

iln- c, nisi .iiit,,i,“rln, I. ‘l1’"" 1 ” '1.lie officers, the ex|«isnre wliicli an old 8l)me smell, as if no more offensive in- ,, Fj riaD desiring to draw him out. is to gil to bed, or the next warning might Uate b ealliDg unt0 Him a little child
ing IS gone. I’,-»,g renin, "d ' > ■> ‘ ‘ 1 " uian „llml suffer from considerably, the traders than sun, air, and good cookery » lon^, perhaps ?” , have some meantn mit. Yon, Miss,can ‘ setting Him in the midst of them.
,.!. hop,' Ml leclnig. I 1- ■ ' l'k< ■ •; aivi, lento which might liapfieu to him, ever found entrance. „ somewhat but I ike it," answered liave this room here, and take the candle nnpstinnsnf Ills disci nies ’’Who,
Mv app. .,s g”"-. ""‘I," 1-V‘''> '11 - ' ‘ L ,t ! er iu a state of nervous dread. "Make yourself quite at home, said = ' iy. " I couldn't stay in along. Your paw an’the youngster km To the questions of ■ H ,ha
1,i. . v vpe, , ;v w",r H i pod Miss Pendleton was a very womanly the hermit, placing the single candle the now.Lnd there isn’t another take the floor with a blanket. ‘“nkst thou, is the great
vcsionng pi.ipcmcsoin.. Wu d .1 -,d I vreatore, of an original turn of where it would afford the most light. X°ur “wme ” ' excbange with jist Ruth took the candle ami kissed the kingdom of heaven . He said, point
"„,l ........... I’,G. I hey vert;;."|y l-ve Ltoù" amf a very plain address. The - Your paw is not here, Miss, but he’ll be ’ Squire good-,right with an anxious face. ing t0 the child : " Amen, l sayto you,
pr.ucd .1 g-c.ii h , ss'i g , . Brigh- I Irest point in lier character was, she I beie right eff as soon as 1 kin git to him. „ You b”e not had much experience I As she was passing into the room Florian I unieaB you be converted, and becomo
,„ly (Signed), 11,urn,.s hi.mton, Br,ki. ^ very Unie of herself. While her Yon, youngster, kin see to miss while I whispered: , , , Le little children, you shall not enter

\v ,vd's Blood and Nerve Pills father was hurried on by the devil of de- git. her paw. He's not a thousand miles „ , Jeal „ Baill Scott, reflectively ; " Don’t he frightened. I only did it to tfap kingdom of heaven. Whoso
,l,l'-\„r. p,.,hpx.Fh,v.vsf,’rS...„o lusion and Florian was racked ^ at the and if yon wantanything to eat tbar s „ but ^ for a long Bpen. I crammed a stop the argument ever, therefore, shall humble himself

'thought (h iuHiug her, anu v ep. | u.u uoor to v.;o pa?i.rjr. . i D^e 0f iact into a short spell and got Lreu j S^ie‘j'lg.ie-! ay.. ^ as this iitile uhHd, he is tho grealev in
over tlie chance ot her non-conversion, she I This was quietly said, while F lortan I , ty soon. Tt’s always the way, even! There s your blankets, said . o , , , bcBven And be that
alone thought of nothing but tlie foolish kept his keen eyes fastened on-the speak- f notice, though you don’t get tired throwing them on the floor. (mod- the kingdom of ties ■
father taking Ids risks of exposure and tir For to him tins hunter had always b®rMnk°U“L 8doy-t Btay that way night.” „ , reeelvetb one such little child in MV
consequent sickness. sl,e had a single I |,een a mysterv because tf his retired life I rnT w’hen j ket au ont of sorte, be it I And without paying any attention to Name receiveth Me.
eye fur her duty, and the truth. Fier own I aml taciturn disposition. W ben lie went I 8- . j wa]k out on this island, I their protestations, he opened the door Christ's regard for children is nicely
risks dill not present themselves to her out Florian began a minute examination I tiiat s enough for me: I'm quieted and was gone. .... „ accounted for by Saint John Chrysos-
nmsideratiou. It was tills one quality 0f the whole place. .........................Livhtoff an’ me and everything in the "A nice fellow, but glum, were tue toul] j„ hi» commentary on this textot
til at 1,11,1 won f,.r Ruth tlie tender hive ,it "Why are you so inquisitive. ea,d Lvorld seems to suit one to t’other. 1 look Bquire's last word as he glided into the gilnt Mattbow which we give it’ the 
Linda, the regard of pere Rougevm, and Ruth. “ Have you another theory con- ^ tbem atars a-sliinin’ au’ a-twinklm so bass of an aU-night amnre. l lonan him- transUtfon „f th„ Matquis of Bute.
Hie devotion of Florian. I lærnmg tins mau , easy ami careless up tliar.au1' tlien see em 1 self was already asleep, and ms dreams , , ,,, disdoles 1 to be

It liapiwnod at the same time that slie " No ; but 1 wish to find one. He ta an lQokin(, the same in the water, with a I were very beautiful when the moon To teach the , P _
was well read and clever, tiiat lier com- 0(l(l character and ought to have a hie- iitti„ tremble.' looked in through the litt.e window of tbe lowiy, and to be above the n -
•ilex'on wiu good mil her eyes large ami tory, a romance—something that wull give ... • i ad waked tlie hermit into a I cabin and shone on ins upturned face, the world, He took tbe little ci ,
' prcsslve, and that she liail matronly the key to his present position. Whence enthusiasm which showed itself It seemed to him that p. sublime ligure and embraced them in His arms, auu
ideas a» to a young womans ilre.-s, came he? Was be crossed in love ? Did !;1iv ;n the quantity of his words ; for as stood beside him. It was an angel, before declared that of such is the kingdom of
m .i1 veil : nd hehuvior. The habit of rul- commit anever-to-be-torgotteu crime ? L. animation of gesture, or look, there was whose radiance the moon grew dim, and beavell_aa ala0 He had said above.

| ing the .-quire, and looking afor him bad lUs ho friends . ’ „ nolK. He thought it a fair opportunity hie broad wings stretched from lionz into And we Bian u we would fain be heirs
1 , I a responsible living. Hie was ■'Had he a father, had lie a nn. her. to „ut a few leading questions. “1 do horizon, long spears ot brilliancy. Un k|ngdom of heaven, let us seek

I tic- lauil’cr lier own household at six- said Ruth, repealing all tlie u -hghtful n tl wondi r at snch k-elings, he said, lus face rested a smile so heavenly that - ”, earaeH,n6ga tb|8 virtue,
t.-.-u, in. i ,-,'iiil liave ruled and guided poem, while Flonan examined am. talked, „°f‘ t have often thought that such a life Florian stretched out Ins hands to invite ”lth JJ®* M h t „K of philus-

nid ns herself. I'.urian Led finally sat down diaappomic.l. w mM be a Leond paradise." Ins embrace. The angel stooped and For this is the highest peak ot pmi™
- N,„ ,-vvn a pc, cil-mark in Ihese old " ft is?H is,” interrupted Scott, earnest- kissed him; lie felt the cold bps and the ophy to bo simple and wise . thi i is- tbo 

works,” Lie exclaimed, "nor., Hit f writ- , •• [declare to you I never knew wbat cheek on lus own, and at oncetelt all bis life of an angel. The mind of a lltt, ;
ii,u aii\where, nor auy indication-;f better J* )piu(,fc-a really waa till 1 lit on this glory departing. X\ ith aery of sorrow he child is free from ail the diseases ol tho
vla\s. "Books on fishing and hunting: a niA(.e.‘ .. awoke. All was stillness around him, mind ; alittlechildkeopethnoremem-
t diin like all of its class; a man of fishy “ But its disadvantages are so many, and the moon was smiling through t îe Grande of injuries, but goeth unto such 
t-mell and look and speech—poor mater- continued the youth, ’’ and loneliness is window. , .. .. as have inflicted them, as if unto
ial tu c.illect c romance from. the tiret. Then when sickness overtakes “ A dream worthy of the place, sa.d ^ and a8 if nothing had hap-

" Now, as to the look,” said Ruth, “ I you, or feebleness, tbe, > going to see the island at two pencil. Although his mother give h,m
fancy there is something poetic about bun. panionslnp, and particularly o » , Jlhe morning." stripes, yet a little child seeketh her
il S eyes are near blue 11a.the a >-" a” ^.“eli'” about religion 1 can't say He jumped up and was preparing to go and putteth her before all. 11 tbD"
n'p'Tvs rTinc head and bcimlifiil invir' much ” taking the youth by tbe arm anil out when a low moan met his ear. It was were to show him a Queen adorned

—' ! : Ut h,«i cm, spoils or hides all.” ’ b-ginniug to walk up and down, " for I smotliereil and distant. >et the agony was wltb b(ir crown, he would not prefer
««.Vrv b"‘ x . r.’V."«nf t™ ......... ificent don* t s' pose I've got a good pile of it. I | so exquis, te that a sadden tremor of fear her beforti hia owa mother. In. raiment

surroundiiiga,' " t-aiiLFTorian. ” lie looks ^d'hu^ oL'inL^ open air!
well, because tlie image of him always stop. , “ f^bn a here aa in the The moaning never ceased for a moment, see her, alb®u " ' aDDarel.
carries this setting ol nature, l.utmatter fn There’s uotliin' stands between and the anguish was so keen that Flonan Queen in all her glorious PP
rules tills temple. There is no mind »orUl. Viere s imt boy -_and he beat ran hither and thither,but no trace of the For his use is to account of things,
here.” . hndv " And God is here,” he added cause could be found. The huge boulder whether they be his own or of others,

" F'atlier, murmured Ruth, slipping in- ms »oi y- d wbo can Bay that he is on which the cabin stood wasaearched on I10t by the standard of poverty or
to her father’s outstretched arms as that i reve™ y. a Bein, round ? 1 can’t, all sides. Away from it the moans grew rieheg" hy that of love only. - ■
gentlemun entered, lollowed liy h.clt. loneX hen 1 was like vou that you- fainter, yet around it they seemed far oil Th„reforo Christ said ; -Of such is the
lhe hermits,,, lied on the scene till, look- j 1 foundtout lnoat'of tbe time. a„d smothered, and he continued the alnedo„ of heaven,’to make us do by
ing at Flonan, he seemed sndi.enly over-, .,X“ „Lvou lliink most of are very near, search until they died away entirely. .‘".«of will what little children do bv
,-ome, and si,tolled into a corner. | show you that you can’t git The charm of the night was far beyond ‘«rceof will what little children

“ 1-Tonaii, a tuoueand thanks H-u;.1 b.‘e i '“If ‘mortal man or woman aa near your the praise of words, so weird, so unreal, nature. rhrvsnstom
Squire, shaking hands violently wnth the any mortal man Qod only (,an fold so supernatural was every tint tiiat the This passage from Saint Chrysostom
youth, his lave purple with emotion, re-, heart as >ov ^ u . an,[ He's moon's delicate brush laid on the canvas, recurs frequently in the office, in the
strained because the hvniiiihad forbidden nr expect.” For an hour he sat on a bench that over- lessons of the Third Nocturn, for the
him hi roar. " File is yours, and you will ! aut i,-,,. often thought of trying it for a looked tlie river. lie heard a noise be- Feasts of Saints, who have devoted 

. XV I guard her when 1 m far away on the bil- : Bay Florian—" this life- l love low him at the rivet's edge directly under lhemBelvee to the welfare of children.

,,. : ,;.x x-ï.'t-- i&xr^tsïssie
I1:-TvXEX:*:".'"X:::-1 :X;,£jS11XTiXù.™;i «"iS?2"' JI’ÎJKdiwÏÏ'SjIXïnîPS-t'JttSiX SYSKTSiSSr-B

I- , ... w. ...... . - France, take care of her." „ | haw, had no aut had no wiah to play the spy, however They prized the innocence of child
,1.;, in.-. ,h.-l.,M -Ii ’.‘'ha “I'll go with yon, whimpered Bath, ambitions,” said Scott, great his curiosity, and as he lay down hood, having in most cases preserved

lL« is whal=„=c ta.gi.miug to cry and patting lus wh.te „ J; blasts those foolish things,. | hie heart was full of a great p.ty tor tins their 0WD, and they would have been
the cur.-s says: m. 1 T ,t ,t,t - ««hi the Snuire I had a few hearts bound to mine kind o t lonely man. horrified to hear the opinion eo preva -

n, o. v. St. Iiiiih • ,6Shaw st.. Toronto. In Wi “Ay, that s right, saul the Fq Hire, i" hut death makes short work of to ub continued. . Qln„fl ,hn davs of Luther and his

Ointmrni, and can s «%-. u Commended ments after it, \ on 11 come with me ? on , t t• gpow.'‘ blood purifier, uerve aud stomach touic. Bet : which ia attributed more to ™exp
, Bnd ag0all,'o Francl8 2 yom Trffial tour. How dffiyou Cppeu to get a liking , hood’s. I once than to malice, In order that they

ought to be used even with so sincere a 
woman. A soft wind was rising, and tlie 
mist that floated on tlie water was shak
en apart to let the stars shine through. 
Growing stronger it made great rents in 
the mist, which remaiueil o|ieti long 
enough to show tlie dark mass of au 
island and tlie lights on shore.

" I am so glad you liave come !" cried 
a soft voice from tlie shore, almost before 
he touched it. lie jumped out, drew up 
the boat, and clasped the hand out
stretched to him.

“ You are always so, Ruth,” he said, 
with some reserve in his tones. “ What's 
tlie trouille?"

“ 1 have heard from my fattier, she 
said.

SOLITARY ISLAND. The Welfare of Children.
This i» the picture of
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headed, SUCCCH8- 
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